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DEATH OF DR. CA tJ)WELL

Fresh Garden Seeds. .

fMBBBjam -. ivilmai iicTrn .

IfAS just ojitimm! hie .Ppring Assortment at
SEEDS, comprising such at wit the wuU

nf the citiaeM uf this and the surrounding Cuua
lies. Parson wishing to be supplied, had bettor
call and select before the inaortmant it broken, M
he does not intend to get recruit again during
the Spring. The following list contain part of
hie assortment, wis t

CABBAGE SEED. CUCUMBER SEED.
Into Dutch CABBAGE.tE.r1y CUCUMBUL
Dntmhtd Itaacfe
Large English Savoy LongGrBs"
late Bugar Leal "
Early York --

Early
PARSNIP SEED.

Dutch Hollow crowned tr Sugar
Red do. fer Pickling - lipltmnin, (s new and
Cesar MB Kale or Cow" choice kind.)
Cuitwtrt Swelling Parsnip ,

LETTUCE SEED. PEAS. .
Cabbagt Head fJETTUCE. Dwarf Marrewfet PEAS.
noreneeCoaB Early Eatrs Frame
Crunm Com, er Ice Kins rrnsmsa ... - -
Early Cabbagt Dwarf Blwt Imperial '

Royal Cabbage, - Early Cher latea

RADISH SEED. beTni ,

Long Scarlet RADI3H EaHi China BEAN (bash)
Kalnwu (Eariy Yakntineo
White Taraip . rlafugteerlOOOIel
Black Winter WkJto Kidney - (teit)

CARROT SEED.
Road Red CARROT. VARIETY, &.
Orange nidoa Flag Leek (a choir)
Scarlet aad healthy vegetobUfbf

thslabls) .
BEET SEED. Kerled Parsley Sss4

Long Blood " BEET. Long While Ockra
Blood Turni ICayenne Peoasr -
Maagsl WBitscI ' Red Oaion Wed

jTna Onion 8ed
TURNIP SEED. While Portland OnieadtL

Earty Spring TURNIPJ Solid CtUery
Late Flat Dutch " "

Roto Bags or Ytl-- (Sor'rnMo.kMtlon"
lowRoiejita " Balaam of Pear Seed -- r

Tallow Malu Oan riower Bved.
Large Norfolk Field - A, lit-- At.
For aU of uhuh It rtU is-- e tht Ouk In land.

Charlotu, Febrnary 7. t

FREIGIITIIVG

On tht Pee Dee River.
nnilE Buhncriberi have a NEW BOAT nnthn

River, runmng from this placn to and from)
Georgetown; (S.C.) of snch a drafi utosnaUtr
her to come p at tan lowest stage f the River.

irrait. rose and addrnnsed Hit House fur niur Ulan
. w,Nir. Ml peech whir h Wt bnliev W pk tht
uirtr! rBtiinent ia describing m tht highest tfiort
j intellect nwl ia tut eouncilt or this butt within

present rcocrituo. All parties eoofcas to th so--

ptmttf of its P"W. as a rrand display of argument
alujueoea. Tb Bute Eight party, to wbuse pern.

(iplM b pcofeeaed bit unwavering devotion, tt those
gjoot which can etva we liberties or in country, tad
--A wbost (Uf h professed bit resolution lo livs and

It, lrrl rant bit speech of yesterda y U worthy of
lantsUwu wiu Utt npnn or m J lit tnat Keport,
called out by imt crisis, tod lika it alto destined, at
ttf beliavt, lo bt a great instrument in the work of

.1 J - . n: li:
otlUcai KinwuMi, mint mi irviinw rcpuonans lo

iht trut fcilh. Mr. lirown view or Ut natur of tht
iimal msd by Mr. Rive to tht People at Virgin
-- federal aggrcaaioe and tht rapid and tnpalint stride
of Extcutivt usurpation of ,Van Burraiem, it desirn
mi IrodeBcir to rduee tht 8outh lo tht condition uf

wavac U Nw lori wer or IM aval imprenaivs
character. Wt art not able, aor woulj wt do it tht
kMbct bad wt the time, to atlitnpt even a tummarv

4 (bt argument Wt hope, ia a very bripf space, lo
it bewre our road era. Wt hat never known to

aVyaa impression aiadt by any speech; and never did
--mm witness, on any other occasion, to enthusiastic and

noffil a eongratuUlion. Wt congratulate tht Oppo- -

punt, that their cauat called out ao noble a display of
fcUUect, and vu demonstrated, ao unanswerably, to be
a cauat of tht Constitution and of human liberty.
Wt art happy lo tUte, also, that tht resolution waa at
met adopted, by many Member uf Ataembly, and wt
tup that many citiiena will bt feuwl to to
auUuo 50,000 copins of Mr Drown't Fiwh fer distri- -
I . - t-- v.

- tuUOB nuu wo nwn. b.vij uuhii is t uginia
. outfit to be aupplied with a copy.

"Mr. Brow n't perch had, and will have, the happi- -

tat tendency la? throwing down thuat tpeculative and
, thwretitaJ tlifTerenepa whir h exbit between tiit two

mwgt of tht ffrett Whig Tarty. Already thia tm)n- -

tr u apparent and powerful, produced by other cau
re kit. reeterday doc la rail, with a feelin
Out txtorted the applauae of '' e rallerica, that he bi

called a Ftdrruii$l; bt. that, henceforward, bia
t'jcumt, bit eicrtiona, and, if need be, bit pune.

wld bt devoted to Virginia and her right, That
ttuch wt bavt labored to effoct which wt have long.

J Is tee, a the rainbow of political aalvation the con
Julattoaof all the opponent of Federal uaurpatwnon

tht btM of ttrict eonaiructton of tht Federal compact,
ii oa the tvt of accomplishment, in Virginia at Wat

,Buo will tht taunt of the rienda of Power that tht
appmlise) it a pie-ba- ld partydiacordant in principle,
and iilToring la ulterior vie we be untnat In ikct,a it
k aow but in llluatratino of tht tnormitie ot aa AoV

kiaiatratioo which hat united in a coaiinoa ttuet into
tf tht moat oppoait tentiment,'
p.- " ijt''

& Dutrtuing Areidtnl. Oo 8aturday ven
ial, tht ?lt alluno, a the ao of Joeepa Hanet, Eaq

t. M at Fulton, Rowaa County, waa returning from
" kbool, od aoraeback, b nxef with la tal accident, that

kit eaat deep gloom over bia fond parent' hope, and
txcited tht aincert regrtta of all who knew bin. Not
arriving at home at early aa naual, it waa feared that
antUiing bad happened to detain bin, and a tervant
vu despatched ia tearch ; who toot round tht boree
fbrtiyatajiding hi tht nxi, with very appearance of
tttremt fciigot and fright, and tht Ureleat body of tht

"inbrtunatt youth, ehotkingly Btangltd, hanging with
Mjfjot fattened ia the atirrup-jo- o, The deceued waa

about eleven yean of age, and it (aid to bavt beta a
. psuu u great prom lie.

The misunderstanding between Measra. Wise
ami Coke waa coaaptoraietd itnmediaUly aiUf (Keif lata

id, and tbcy Itn tht ground a good frtaoda.

- - Tint: WATirr was done. :

trieta at' late the teeret of bow the recent Ungthf
VeMge of the Preaidvnt waa made up. The Gineral

g.v9 tb 8rgcnl i. new jacket, and aent hinp
Uin to put it on forgetting, probably, that hit Mee--

ge bad been K--(l on the table, Tba Bargent atyt
" Aa I went to the looking gjaai that hung up in

the bedroom, to tee how the jacket looked, 1 ene
nine roll of paper orr the .table nnoVr Ihe glass.
and took up one and looked at it, for I alwaya

nuil to be learning what I can, and I tee it wat
rota on the outsiJe ' Barry.' ko& I openeJ It,

tnd there waa a whole piece of the GineraPa
MeitiHige where it tell about the Post Office.
And oa toother it waa wrote Forsyth, tnd ,1
opened it, and thre waa another string of the
Mineral Message about one. haIf the countries in
creation. And on another it was wrote Wood- -
bury , and I opened thai, and there wat another

ice of the Mewage, about the Navy, And then I
took up another and it waa wrote on it 'Cass,' and
that had a piece of the Message about the Armv
end the Indiana. . And oa another it waa wrote
'KtodK'-afl- d I opened that and there waa the

hole yarn of the Message about the Bank. And
I opened another great bundle that had 'Keodle,'
vote on it, and there was all these pieces strung
tut together, and dove-taile- d and interlined into i

hole message. Cufloe used to say, 'a good rrnv
ny hands make a great deal of great work,' and
by this time I begun to think it waa no womlor the
Message had such a everlasting long tail to it."

Our Unitxrtity No suspension of the F.xer
is of College will be occasioned by the dwith of

VaLI eK ivey, E. . JH itchcll, jeniur .Eroroasor,
is btwn appointed President of the Institution pro

itn.Ralrigk Register. .

tState, We learn , that pyi the, last
,wy; theVpfo

litution was conferred orA Mr. Jesse Brown, of th it
,Cny.

Supreme Court. Thomas L. Clinsman.of Sur- -

County, in thia State, and A. W. Thompson, of
aotHOerinn, have ueoa tjomHtea-- te

the practice of Law in the Superior Court ; and
"enry Ii. S. Williams, of West Tennessee, and J.
Hilliard, of Granville, in thia State, to County Court
fractice lb. ' ' -

. ,

,.mA mod i
aiack Lead, a bed of which hat been discovered
ear Hamptonsville, Surry county he made a pur-cb-

of fifty or titty pound for the use of hi fac-to- y

and aaya ft answer good pnrpoee.-5of- ct

Reporter.

Great Yield I --We r informed that there
re raised on the plantation of John L Davis,

; at the head of Pungo river, in tbia county,
past season, on one acre of ground, which had

er been cleared before, twelve barrel and a
Wf of Corn. iVort Carolina WUg

I.

-- Short Sigkt Dean Cowper, of Durham who
w rery economical of hit wine, detcanting one

J on the extraordinary performance of a man
ho wat Wind, remarked that the poor fellow could

w no more than 44 that bottle." " I do not wonder
it at alL Sir " nnlied a minor canon at table,

"J2"t ii j rn lo taat sosntj r h rake's sturius
"..Tnin-.pnnMUiU- Ily

fmiksHl Ma UkH, tndt
""wiiob pomea to Id cap. Marriage is i reft
gwut a well at a cid lis, and nothing ahouU U

e to bnn it oil, ration kato tWputt-iV- ri
iork Star.

Dallimart Conmtio M.
dsy, the 5th of January, Mr. Lewis, a'Reprtea
tttire from the county of Benton, la Iht Legislature
of Alabama, oflrred iht following reenuttionn t a a -netottra, ty u Uou$t f flrprt$tnlliof$ oftie

4 wt raounmed lolhsetlw
tent of thit Slate, and of Ihe United Butea. la b,XI
a Convention at Baltimore for the nomination of
rrrsKlent and Vict) President of ihe t'ml-- d fiuta.
snd that w will sustain such nomination.

The House retected this resolution bv a Us of'VI MI O, mm

The Fredericksburg Arena gives the futlowiiu
account of an invention which, if succeWut, will
prove uf much importsnce to the Cotton growing
cxaica l rttertbmrr lMltllmmer.

44 W have had the pleasure of examining a mnoct
ef a Portable Cotton Press, invented btr our Towns-
man, Mr. E, Eliaaon, Ii puaseaset, M aa eminent
degree, power, strength, and cheapeMs. Ilia con-
tained in a compact and bortxttol frame, so con-
structed as to be easily carried on a wagon. The
power of a single nurse, it it calculated, will exert
a force of 30 Ions, and press a baleofCmUm every
ten minutes. BJtoukl it practical uprratxm realize
the exprxOalMiM. inspired by tb mndet, it wilt
prove a valuable prenl to thd Soutliern Staleaw"

One hundred of ihe r.itiims of Richmond, em
bracing member! uf srversl difP rrnt churches and
dominations, presented lo the veuerabfat Bishop
Moore, on the 1st of January, as a New Year's
gift, (4io Testament, printed on porcelain paper,
in krtter of gold, elegantly bound in arabesque,
with glkJcd edges. Un Ihe rront of rf was this

I Presented lo the Right Rev'd. R. C.
Moore, by the citiieosof Richmond, wiembers ef
different religious denominations, a a tribute of
their aAecOonate regard and esteem for one who
hat to long and so usefully devoted bia life to the
great cause of ChnstianHy." Lynek. VirginUn.

The London Courier, of the 1 Ilk of last Month,
has Ihe following paragraph J

"There are in the United States, says a New
York paper, 300,000 drunkards. Suppose they
wtre all lo die today, and lo be buried fde by side
in one continued line, allowing three feet for the
width of each grave, and three feet betwetsi them

the line of graves would extend 3409 miles!
Were they to be buried in one grave-yar- they
would cover ao area af 990 acres, and a fence lo
enclose it would be more than four miles in circuit.
War has its horror famine kss its horror pes
tilence has its horrors but the horrors of in tem-

pera net concent rale and exceed them all. In ten
years' time the whole procession will have passed,
and the grave-yar-d will be filled.

Mi friend and pitcher. The iournefmen oak
coopers of Philadelphia have presented Gen. Jack
son with an erst pitcher, constating of 750 staves,
made from the tree under which Peno and the In-

diana negotiated the celebrated treaty. What the
precise number of 730 stares typefy and betoken,
is not stated probably it ia the number of office
holders, whose salaries underwent a pro rata in tW

fraying the expense of "getting it up." This may
be a mistake, bowevert We know nothing about
it, we are sure. Courier and Enquirer.

Robber of Hewpapen in tit Pott-OJu- x. A
very curious report lately appeared in the New.
York Courier and Enquirer. The result of it is,
that daily and other papers of that city, put in
the Poet-Oflic- e there for distant subscribers, have
had their wrappers torn off, and then been add
by one of the persons employed in the office, as
waste paper. The extent to which thit has
been carried, may be Inferred from the feet
that one witness stated be bad bought four
thousand four hundred papers within two months
from one MM, in the Post-Offic- e.

A n wtfeainerta stpro, sstt enougwj An oto
maid residing in a village near Norfolk England,
has taken it into her bead jhal the it an old hen,

and all the efforts of her friends cannot drive-- it out
of her crop. Having given over trying to persuade
her lo ihe contrary, she has made her nest in an
old dothes basket, where, st the M last advices,"
she was sitting upon three Dutch cheeses, in all
the, confidence of incubation... It is quite possible,

that the good dame may be what she thinks her-sel-f,

but we should be inclined to consider her an
old goose Courier and Enquirer.

ErrrAra ds a Maoicub. ..;.,3,
Here lies a weathercock, eeWd with mat.
That turn'd lo all parties and then turs'd to dost;
Poor Matty haa gone but it matters not where;
If there's room fur desertion, he'll mot be long Iker.

EpiMropal ScltooL
AS the acrommodstHsis of the Episcopal School

of North Candins. aw. insufficient" to admit
more Pupils than those whose tumea have alrea-
dy been forwarded, to the rWtor, the Executive
Committee take this method uf informing the Pub,
uOhltfunhef
session cannot JbereceiyeA.,. .But that no anonas
the accommodations of the School can ne enla rged,
notice of the same will be given. By order of the
Committee. L. 8-- IVES, Chairman.

Raleigh, Jan. 31st, 1835. 3U

Land and Negroes
FOIt SALE.

THERE will be sold, en Mondof the 2d day ef
, VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND, situated on the CnUwba
River, one half mile above the Island Ford, in

Lincoln County. Also, Eight Likely NE-
GROES, ,...,,...v...,,.' .

A credit of one year will be given, upon appro-
ved security. ......

MICHAEL HOKE,
AdraV- - test, annex, of J. Sberill, dee'd.

February 7, lfr35.

Vive Cents Reward.
11 AN AWAY from the Subscriber, on the 53d
1 ultimo, Alexander Russell, an Indented Ap-

prentice. 1 forewarn ell persons from harboriog
or employing the said Apprentice, it I will en-

force the law against all such. 1 will give the
above reward, but no thanks, to any person who

will deliver the said Kusseii to m.
. ROS3 JUSTICE.

Cabama Co--, Feb. 7, IS35. T !

ing, from tht (mm.ttee on lb Po Om, inJ

wva i -' ! fng of the Report wat comrnenced bv
Mr. a "utvou wt nr. boo I liard.

At fuuroclock. Mr. .L.. .i n
adj(Mirn, alating that there wat a eonai)eral4
tioo of ihia It. ,:.k l.j . . i .

por.
" " r- - -- . uma am neeo read, andthat Counter.RraoH w.mbt w. . ..j

Thfttla V. JaHtum 97 L ik. B .. ... .
eoocluai.K, of the reading of the Report, by Mr.
i.WIn Inuii ika P- .- lur. f ... i.

J ." w v""c" vommmee, r. Urun
1, on behalf clh Mi

(conaislingof hinw-l- f aol Mr. R.ibinBon,of Illinois.)
made a Counter. Report, which wat mad. The
reading of it wa begun at a quarttr before two

'" niuw bi tour o ckick.
The Report of the ni.

concluded with a ImII eotiiainim, t... .1.- n !'' i", lira rv
organization of the General Post Office ft partrirot.
nucr uw rmoing oi irus Dill, a diacuwiinn sprung
UP on the suhinct uf lh ron.H ,J iK. a., . :

teret, and which had not terminated when the As
rate adjourned. The drbate strongly evinced "the
deeply eaciled fcelinira nrmlnrMt l. ik-- A, r..i
and mortifying disclosures of the report.

PUGILISTIC RIOT.
A few ya ago one of iIkmbo brutal and demo.

mining exhibitions called prize-figh- which have
been nearly abolished bv the force of nublic out.
moo in FjigUnd and Ireland, where they were
lately to common, occurred near Hoboken, New
Jersey, in the presence of many hundred snnctalora.
The two combatants, one of whinn wa an English
man and the other an American, fought nearly an
hour, and were both bo beaten at to be covered
with tore, wounds, and bruise. Thia a flair bavin- -

thus passed off highly lo the satisfaction of the
imtmrted H gentlemen of the fancy," who origina-
ted it, another of like kind wa arranged to take
pltce on Saturday last near the tame not ; and we

re told that a teriet of other are in course of
preparation. One or both of the intended combat- -

ants on the latter occasion being Irishmen, upward
of a hundred of their countrymen crossed the Ho
boken lurry on Saturday for the purpose of witness,
ihg tht contest, the scene selected for which wa
the Elysisn Pields. " But Mi. Van Dunkirk, (he su-

perintendent of the Ferry, who had watched their
movements, having promptly ordered them off, they
proceeded to Wee hawk Hill, and commenced ope.
rations on a piece of ground belonging to Mr.
Cantello. Before the parties had quite arranged
the usual preliminaiiea of the fight, Mr. Dawson,
an officer who had been despatched by Judge Do.
remus, lo preserve the peace, arrived among the
crowd, and ordered them to disperse. Highly ex
asperated at being a second time foiled in their
object, the partizans of both champions united in
assailing the officer for hit interference and, but
for the timely arrival of an efficient force, headed
by Mr. Van Buskirk, hit life would probably have
been sacrificed. Ha was fortunately rescued be-

fore be bad received any serious injury, and eight
or ten individual, whom be wdentined as the most
violent of hi assailants were Arrested and deposi-

ted ia Uackentack jail. Courier and Enquirer.

Frim Poidtoni Aiterlitrt.
TO THE EDITORS OP NEWSPAPERS IS THE

UNITED STATES.
It has been for manr xar source of deep re

fret tq the writer; to tee the publicity that U gi
ven tP case of Suicide,.. Uur duly papers abound

itb instance of this kind, accompanied with
name, residence, and all the particular circumstan
ce connected with the accomplishment of the act.

Permit a-- fellow citizen of Medical profession,'
who has had long and ample experience on this
subject, to present tome views for your considera-
tion, whicn he earnestly hopes will induce every
Editor, who has claim to feeling and humanity,
to abandon the cruel practice of. publishing cases
of suicide. What possible benefit can result from
these annunciations 1 They cannot operate on the
poor deceased and deluded fellow beings that have
fillen .victima to the prtxiicewferbapf . ogmay
conclude that publication may produce a salutary
influence in restraining others from following the
tame fatal example.

Hew rdalm the light of tittering the voice ot
' i . J i .

oDeerv&iion ana experience, sou uaiuro w u

declare, that-- the publicity which ia given to these
cases, to far from deterring individuals who are
disposed to suicide, has the opposite effect. I know

what' I .say; when I declare te-ye- that ihe appe-

tite for is sharpened, ind the dispo.

sition for speedy accomplishment it increased, by

the power of example.
And furthers let me appeal 10 you as nusosnos

and fathers; place for a moment your souls in the
stead of those who, in addition to the loss of a near
relative under the most agonizing circumstances,
are to have their feelings still further lacerated by

an annunciation of the name of ao afflicted family

in the public papers of the day, which can have

no other effect than to affix a stigma even on inno- -

cent offspring. --v-

Is it possible that, after proper reflection on this

subject, you can any longer consent to gratify a

depraved, taatft among, certain, .part of the con:
mmilynl sufhill eTrortnoOT expense! rjorne, it
true, by a very small portion, whose indition.in:

periously demands all the tenderness and sympathy
which humanity ean bestow. MEDICUS.

A male child, expensively dressed, wat placed,

nn Monday mirM. DV lis ummiurai h""i " M,v

vestibule 'of the City Hall. It waa discovered by

one of the members of the corporation, and taken

Id (br
m,u trnown frentlpmnn of fortune, who was present,

and who promised, should it live, to bequeath it,

on his demise, the sum oi iuvu.
We i sorrv to liear lU it s Mnng pre

mium to eeduction, or adnWery it encourages

people barbarously to expose their infants, it places

Ihe illegitimate child in advance of the infant born

in honest wedlock Such, doings should never be

thus encouraged, and ihe State Prison should be

ik. yt rJt Ik criminal evnosinir a helpless child to

tk. nf iK,i elttments and the world. At alia

events, a child thus exposed thould always be tent
k. 1 nnhnoM Ia bt broupnt ud witn tne omcr or

phans. No citizen should be permitted lo bring it

up because it was led at hit door or thrown in his

way. If Provideiice has not blessed t man wjth

eh ildren of his and he desires to adopt one,

let M t ik Poor House and select from the

hundreds of unfortunate orphanB thrown r puwic

charily, a fine, ncalthy---- tf you please, hwdMTM

Tory have new buildTnF. inChsrUsinn. artK
'

la Bublusjing the (Ulowing nrocesdingt of t sattting
of tht BrnJent at Chapel Hill, kt relation at tht las
tusUised t thetn ia tht demies of their vsoerablt Pre- -

sulrsit, wt know not better hew tt txprws) our teast sf
bit worth, sod In dtprseaU the nnurtun which the
easM ef Science and Learning will also enenenter, ia
Ihe sad event, than by prefacing thea with the $A)aw.

ing tiUmct from tt last kUUigh hVrMUr .'

-- A great mud rood mna hot fmUt I Tbt sainful
duty devolves sprat m of ajinuunrinf the decease of tht
Key. I. UUviU, PTtsidsot ef the University of li.
Carolina. He esparad at bit reaidenet at Chanel IIilL
oa Friday eight Ust, after t brief Ulaess as these or
fear dsy preceded by gtneral indiepaniUcs) of long-

er daratioa. ,

"His nans it too intimately Interwoven with tht kn
tory of nor Htate, to mass it aeeeaatry hi as, wert wt
qunJined M Ihe task. In accompany this annaneatioa
wita reference lo hi public lira ot nvmcas, llm indi-

vidual BMnla are tou Baiversalty apnrsckited to need
la be tUnmed by Ihe pea of eulogy.

" Wt nope, however, that anene one of kit eontemps-mrie- s

will prepare fer lb Press a rnemoir of km life,
m which will be puurtrayed, ia their proper colon, his
high literary ntbunmrnt his untiring devotion to th
beat inter u of the rwuig g(eratMn-b- i anient

kis BonaMming deurunmt in all the walks
of life his expanded charity, and his fervent ssal ia
the cause or am venal Benevolence. Truly was be the
Pilnarck of learning and scimr in N. Carolina. For
nearly lorty years has bs stood by sur University, thro'
good and Uiruugh evil report, with a disintirntsdnaas
w eJiy of nil commeudatMm, and aa smW of devotma
But la be chiliad by the tempting oAVr of higher nala-ra- n

and loftier steUons tlsewhere."

(ton Tsm wbstbbb canouBian.
Cnarax Hoi Jaasaay 2Kh, 1835.

The day aubssani Bl to la death ef the Rev. Jnassk
Caldwell, President of Ihe Umverwty rf NortnXtroU-an- ,

Ihe 8uidents, surrowfutly aad sensibly penetrsted

uim eonvicuoa ui uew urenaraws was, ana ia ss

their feelings nf regret for Ihe demise of that
great and good asan, Bnaniiarnaaly taasmhlad to adopt
measures sailed inr by UWtf Mluig and the Bxlancno- -

Oa motion, Mr. IL W. Ouioo wa esllsd to tht chair.
who, in a few Bathetic rttoerkt, txphuotd the object

of the meeting.
Mr. C U Battle wat appointed Secretary.
A ibotion was then smds, that a Committee, consist.

mg of six, bs appoiaUd to draft resolutions Indicating
oar aafeignsd regret fur th loss of our vsnertttd ft
aidant, aad conveying to ki bereaved family token tr
our atnear eondoleoee.

Messrs. R. W. Henry, W. & Rodman, IL L Graves,
R J. Haltiday, J. E. llsnuett, and J. E. Crwhton,wtrt
sppofatsd lbs Csmmitue.

Alter retiring a ww nomenta, tbt Coamrttse return--
d aad msortoJ the fellow mg rnsoluuaon, which were

anannnoBsly addbced I
RmoltoL That the Stodeal ef the Umvertity tf N.

Carolina, deeply aSected by the) saslanchuly death tf
oar bmcb tsteemed and vaaeraut rresioeat, joseptj
Cald well which has become the subject of such gene-
ral grief to all do eonveii to km hsraavad family s sro--

ser sxprewnoa of our proluand tense or bjs sc know led.
red worth, sndI our Bnfeigntd sorrow fer the trraparv
ale loan which they, wtj iti aocavty, have su eta mad
thereby,

Rgoniwd, That see ef bs d wear n saitahle badge
of mourniaf , ia testimony of ear sorrow for his death,
and the various cberishsd recollections sssocistsd with
kis name.-'-"-

Xesefsed, That a Cuimuitito of three' be Tpwinted.
in accordance with the ntnect nf the fir. t reaolulion, to
address to bis afflicted bmily a conmranicatioa sxprtt- -

,siye of th feelinp snd senlimeots of this meeting. I

Ia aeeeenaaee with tot reaeieilion er the thud reso
lution, Messrs. R. W. Henry, W. B. Rodman, and W.
P. Webb, were appointed th Committee of Condolence.

Rttolled. That the proceeding of this meeting be
signed by tht ChairOiao and rUry,Dd transeaitled
for pnUieauon in the Western Carolinian, the Raleigh
Kegister, and tne rayetteviiie iroeerver.

iiavwuou w. uuiu?!, UMirmaa.
Cawamrnss C Battls, Secreury.

Just received and for aale at the Sign of
TUSGZICEN A. GOLDEN

; hot.
FRESII R1CC

Medicines, Painia, Dye.
Slufb, WINEK Spirits,

SPANISH CIGARS,
Fine Chewing 6t Smoking

I unACCU, oINUf r.
Lemony Candles,

INSTRUMENTS,
Porter, Nate, cVc cVc

WHEELER dt BURNS.
8alihury, February 7, 1835. 41
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THE ANSOX ADVERTISEIL
taawnannsn

rpHE Subscriber propose to publish, is the Town of
"- WansnsonovM, (Ansna Umnty, North Carolina,

a WEEK LY 'PAPER, entitled "T1IE AN30& AD--
VERTt8ER.m

AccorUiDg to custom, be proceeds to lay before the
Public aa analysis of the plan upon which his paper
will be caetKladV Its column wilt be devoted to the
cause ofJPotrticAAgriciiltere, Internal Improvements,
Literature, and Science w general. it is the iwtetitian
of the Editor dtligentiy and fkirfy to report th pasting
political and other New of the Day ; and, while he
cannot, cona intently with hit principles, advocate the
course pursued by the present Administration, he as- -

tlil. MiMi. lltst k ltl tmmvw Aimmril'wm tA tin Aill

justic to its merit. The press will bs open to both
parties the Editor will endeavor to adhere Btnctly to
principle, and to disregard all party influence.

The Editor intends to avail himself of the advantage
of many of the beet publications on the subject of Agr
culture snd Internal Improvement by Which mean
be will b 81e to sxlect and lay bt hi reader s
large number of Esssys which cannot fkil of being In-

teresting to every one who kss at heart the prosperity
of his country. All the most important and interesting
proceeding of l ungrtti and tne state ajegHjMtnre will
be duly reported, and a portion ef the paper will at all
time be devoted to Polite Literature. '

The Subscriber aware of the many difficulties he
must encounter in advancing to public favor ; he relies
greatly bpob the liberality always shown by sn enlight-
ened public towards enterprise well conducted, sod as
serts his patrons that no pains shall bs spared on his
part to render his psper both a useful and interesting
publication.

TERMS The Anson Advertiser will be printed en
sn imperial sheet, at $3 per annum in advance, er ft3
50 at the end of the year. The first nombsr to issue
ss soon as 700 subscribers sre obtained. No subscrip-

tion will be received fora less period than 12 months,
snd ne psper will he discontinued nntU orders are re
ceived to that affect, and all arrearages paid.

WILLIAM E. BIRD.
February 7Ul Ifi3-- 7 r3t

Boa'Votiht limtj dencripUon,hkh will be iathe -

same trade try the first fAugust xt. . -
These Bunts will enable us to Freight fer onf

friends with certainty snd dcapttch.
Our rate wit be low a any Boat oa the ri '.

vert end, in addjtion, we agree to forward all th
goode ihat come by them, to our care, FREE f
CHARGE. ---

e.OurWaUbotijeiBnj Cotton EhtiM
are to situated as lo be entirely nafc) from lire.
No ensrge made lor storing either Goods or Cot
ton- .- We will advance, in cash, two-thir- of the
value of nny kind of Produce left ia our charm
for shipment to New York or tharleel.vT

lA COSTE d MclCAYr""
aBnsV FaiMnv l?tiai'w audi - ' "

rPIIE following Is n list of the Blanks" generally
kept un hand, for aale, at the Western Caroli.

iaft Printing Office. all of sbrch are of the most
approved forms, printed on very superior na oar.
and will be disposed of eej terms as low as nay; -

Vt.t.ua of Umveyencn lor Land
CoustabW Warrant ; Constable Bond) '

- Superior and County Court Write f
! -

a t at Piimmonm .

Witness and Jurore Tickets J .

Write of Attachmeatj Veoduod Eiponati
Marriage Licensee j T" j" -

Delivery Bonds Promissory Notes j --

Writs of Ejectment Appeal Bends j

Administration Bonds i Executions
Letters of Administration on intestate estates; ...

- Apprentices Indentures j Guardian Bonds
J3cuFaagairistEjtecUionst- - ""

- Bcire Facias Ca, Sa. Bund

lniunction to otar rroceedinga :
Write of Fieri Facia i Baslsrdr Bonds ;
County Court Commissions to take Depositions
Bonds to Prosecute Suits
Commissions inEquity J Equity SommonstJ,
Assault and Battery Indictment
Muitsry Warranto for tines , -

Jury Presentments 1 017 takers' Warrants)
JRoadl Pwwntmento. ;

TT

ftjr Persons desiring Blanlt rwt tcj be Ibuod i
the above list, are informed that vn can nrini anv
other forma to order, 00 rery short notice, and ia
a superior style. . . T-- "-

u
Bansbury, reorosry7, 1835. ...

A Fair Notice!!
A LL persons that art) indebted to the Subserl.

ber, either by Nolo or Open Account. r-- V

eomt forward and settle the same by the February
wan, or mry mny rem nssurao tney will bare to
settle with sn Officer. They ean call either on
Ihe subscriber, or on Mr. Woodson Monroe, who
ia his authorised Agent, . ,." .

(XT The Notes and Accounts of the late firm
f Cade dt Craige am also ia the hinds of Mr.

Monroe, and those who wish fo save cost wifj do
wl to call 00 him immediately and settls the
resptctiva account. BURTON CRAIGE.

Salkbnry, January 31, 3a."f we nave aeen no more taan wo umv
rnooiL"--- 3f tfror. '


